
HOUSE No. 1177.

House of Representatives, Mar. 13, 1907.

The committee on Public Health, to whom was referred
the thirteenth annual report of the Board of Registration in
Medicine (Pub. Doc. No. 56), report, in part, the accom-
panying bill.

For the committee,

G. F. BIRCH.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.



[Mar.QUALIFICATIONS OF APPLICANTS.1

d Nine Hundred and Sevche Year

AN ACT
Relative to the Qualifications of Applicants for Regis-

tration by the Board of Registration in Medicine.

n General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
x

Section 1. Section three of chapter seventy-six
of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by insert-

3 ing after the word “ character,” in the fifth line
4 thereof, the words: that he has received testi-
-5 menials of graduation from a school of medicine
6 recognized as such by the Commonwealth, or from

ther school of medicine considered reputablei

8 by the hoard, so that the section shall read as
9 follows;

10 Section 3. Applications for registration shall be
11 made upon blanks to be furnished by the board, and
12 shall be signed and sworn to by the applicants.
13 Each applicant for registration shall furnish satis-
-14 factory proof that he is twenty-one years of age or

15 over and of good moral character, that he has re-
-16 ceived testimonials of graduation from a school of
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17 medicine recognized as such by the Commonwealth,
18 or from some other school of medicine considered
19 reputable by the board, and upon payment of a fee
20 of twenty dollars, shall be examined by said board.
21 If he is found by four or more members thereof to
22 be twenty-one years of age or over, of good moral
23 character and qualified, he shall be registered as a
21 qualified physician and shall receive a certificate
25 thereof signed by the chairman and secretary. An
26 applicant who fails to pass an examination satisfac-
27 tory to the board, and is therefore refused registra-
-28 tion, shall be entitled within one year after such
29 refusal to a re-examination at a meeting of the
20 board called for the examination of applicants, with-

additional fee; but two sun11 out the payment of an
xhaust his privilege under

Said board, after hearing,
re-examinations shal

original application

14 may by unanimous vot voke any certificate issuedr

15 by it and cancel the r( gistration of any physician
been convicted f a felony or ofany crime in

17 the practice of ion. All fees received byi

the board shall, once in ach month, be paid by its
19 secretary into the treasury of the Commonwealth

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
passage




